. o The Surface Moisture Measurement System (SMMS) i s designed t o measure the moisture c o n c e n t r a t i o n near t h e surfaces o f t h e wastes l o c a t e d i n t h e Hanford S i t e t a n k farms. demonstrate t h a t t h e Electromagnetic I n d u c t i o n (EMI) moisture probe meets r e l e v a n t requirements i n the Design Requirements Document (DRDJ f o r the Surface M o i s t u r e Measurement System (Stokes e t a l . 1995). o f t h e experimental t e s t s described i n t h i s methodology i s t o make p o s s i b l e i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f EM1 i n -t a n k surface probe data t o estimate t h e surface moi s t u r e .
T h i s document describes a c a l i b r a t i o n methodology t o
The primary purpose
STANDARD PREPARATION
I n order t o i n t e r p r e t data from the SMMS one must have a way o f determining t h e response o f t h e EM1 i n s t r u m e n t a t i o n t o moisture i n m a t e r i a l s i m i l a r t o t h e waste encountered i n the.tanks. c a l i b r a t i o n s on actual waste because t h e waste i s r a d i o a c t i v e and t h e actual moisture content i s n o t c o n t r o l l e d . containers o f l i q u i d s w i t h known e l e c t r i c a l c o n d u c t i v i t i e s . T h i s process w i l l a l s o be used t o support t h e c a l c u l a t i o n a l models o f t h e EM1 probe response.
BACKGROUND
The electromagnetic i n d u c t i o n (EMI) probe i s being developed t o measure t h e amount o f water remaining i n waste s t o r e d i n t h e h i g h -l e v e l waste tanks ( W i t t e k i n d and Crowe 1996). c u r r e n t s i n t h e surrounding waste p r o p o r t i o n a l t o t h e waste e l e c t r i c a l c o n d u c t i v i t y . c o n d u c t i v i t y . EM1 as a f u n c t i o n o f waste e l e c t r i c a l c o n d u c t i v i t y , depth o f p e n e t r a t i o n i n t o t h e waste and probe l i f t o f f . L i f t o f f i s t h e term used t o i d e n t i f y t h e d i s t a n c e between t h e probe and t h e surface o f t h e waste. The data measured from t h e standards w i l l a l l o w determination o f t h e average moisture c o n c e n t r a t i o n and development o f a method t o estimate t h e p r o f i l e o f t h e moisture c o n c e n t r a t i o n f o r t h e actual tanks.
It i s n o t p o s s i b l e t o perform t h e
The waste w i l l be simulated u s i n g It uses a magnetic f i e l d t o induce e l e c t r i c a l
The waste moisture i s estimated based on t h e measured waste The purpose o f these t e s t s are t o determine t h e response o f t h e Results o f i n i t i a l probe design development using both computer modeling and p r o t o t y p e t e s t i n g may be found i n E7ectromagnetic WHC-SO-WM-CN-025, &I). 0
MATERIALS, SIZES, GEOMETRY, AND LIST OF CALIBRATION STANDARDS
The calibration standards solutions are contained in 10 gallon (37.85 liter) cylindrical polyethylene tanks (33 cm diameter, 50.8 cm high). The tanks will be systematically filled with solutions of known conductivities to measure and calibrate the response of the EM1 probe. Additional tanks will be used to prepare and store conducting liquids. different conductivities will be prepared, only two to three storage tanks will be required. with a conductivity probe, therefore, the solution with the different conductivities will be prepared as needed.
Although at least s i x solutions with
The conductivity of a prepared solution is easily measured
The conductivity of the liquid is adjusted by adding measured quantities of salt to water. Solutions with conductivities from 0 mS/cm to 100 mS/cm will be measured. At least two different salts will be used: sodium chloride and potassi um chloride.
METHODOLOGY FOR PREPARATION OF STANDARD SOLUTIONS

Material Surrounding Standards for Infinite Detector Response
Experience indicates that, especially for the low moisture standards, structures outside of the calibration tanks may influence the probe responses (Crowe and Wittekind 1995) . relatively small, they need to be minimized. will be isolated from nearby structures such as the concrete floor and nearby metal structures by a distance of at least 25 cm (10 in).
Calibration o f Measurement Tools and Instruments
While these influences are expected to be The tanks, while being used,
The tools that will be used in these tests that will need calibration are the fol 1 owing: The model name and serial number of each calibrated tool used in the preparation or tests will be recorded in an appropriate logbook. the current calibration sheet, when applicable, will also be obtained and placed in a logbook.
A copy of
M i x i n g o f S o l u t i o n s
The m a t e r i a l s w i l l be mixed i n a storage tank. The t a n k w i l l be cleaned and d r i e d b e f o r e mixing o f t h e s o l u t i o n . The r e q u i r e d q u a n t i t y o f t h e s a l t w i l l be weighed and poured i n t o t h e storage vessel. Water w i l l be added t o t h e vessel and s t i r r e d w i t h a mixer. The mixer w i l l be r u n f o r about 5 minutes and t h e c o n d u c t i v i t y measured. The c o n d u c t i v i t y w i l l be adjusted by e i t h e r adding s a l t o r water u n t i l t h e d e s i r e d c o n d u c t i v i t y i s obtained. The room temperature w i l l be recorded on t h e day o f mixing. p r e p a r a t i o n o f t h e s o l u t i o n i n c l u d i n g amount o f s a l t and water used, w i l l be recorded f o r each s o l u t i o n as mixed. The s o l u t i o n w i l l be considered homogeneous when t h e e l e c t r i c a l c o n d u c t i v i t y measurement f o l l o w i n g t h e s t i r r i n g o f t h e t a n k g i v e s t h e same c o n d u c t i v i t y value f o r t h r e e sequential s t i rri ngs.
A d e s c r i p t i o n o f t h e
SURFACE MOISTURE MEASUREMENT SYSTEM VERIFICATION
DESCRIPTION OF PROBE AND DATA ACQUISITION SYSTEM The EM1 probe c o n s i s t s o f a c y l i n d r i c a l polyethylene tube (8.9 cm OD) c o n t a i n i n g two i d e n t i c a l w i r e c o i l s . A a l t e r n a t i n g s i g n a l i s sent t o both c o i l s v i a a p a i r o f c o a x i a l cables from t h e MIZ-40A analyzer (ZETEC 1995a). The MIZ-40A compares and q u a n t i f i e s t h e d i f f e r e n c e between t h e s i g n a l s from t h e r e f e r e n c e c o i l and t h e c o i l near t h e surface o f t h e waste. The amplitude and phase i n f o r m a t i o n from t h e d i f f e r e n t i a l s i g n a l i s recorded f o r i n t e r p r e t a t i o n as waste moisture content.
EXPERIMENTAL METHODOLOGY
Safe Operation and Handling
The primary p o t e n t i a l s a f e t y hazards are mechanical hazards associated w i t h t h e l i f t i n g o f heavy o b j e c t s and w i t h t h e use o f a mixer and mechanical pump.
The EM1 probe does n o t i n t r o d u c e any unique s a f e t y hazards. The s a f e t y concerns d u r i n g t h e t e s t i n g w i t h t h e Surface Moisture M o n i t o r i n g Systems (SMMS) EM1 probe are f o r t h e handling o f chemical s o l u t i o n s and use o f
e l e c t r i c a l equipment. The M a t e r i a l S p e c i f i c a t i o n Data Sheets (MSDS) w i l l be posted f o r t h e s a l t s o l u t i o n s used. they are f a m i l i a r and common compounds w i t h minimal hazard. Normal e l e c t r i c a l s a f e t y precautions regarding t h e hand1 i n g o f e l e c t r i c a l equipment w i l l minimize t h e e l e c t r i c a l hazard.
Setup and Turn On
The EM1 probe w i l l be connected, v i a t h e s i g n a l / s u p p o r t cable, t o t h e MIZ-40A analyzer and DDR-1 data recorder (Zetec 1995b). The s i g n a l c i r c u i t w i l l i n c l u d e t h e probe r e l a t e d c i r c u i t components ( i n t r i n s i c s a f e t y b a r r i e r s , connectors, cable and s l i p r i n g ) as w i l l be used i n t h e f i e l d . The MIZ-40A analyzer i s used t o o b t a i n and process t h e probe s i g n a l s . provides t h e d r i v i n g s i g n a l t o t h e probe, through i n t r i n s i c a l l y safe
The chemical s a l t s were selected because
The analyzer a l s o electrical barriers. The intrinsic barrier requires a few minutes after the signal is applied to the probe to reach a stable (no drifting) condition. probe signal null will be monitored to identify when a stable condition has been reached and the length of time required to reach this condition will be noted.
. 2 . Temperature Measurements and Equilibrium
The temperature of the probe should have little effect upon the electrical circuit response. However, since the electrical conductivity of the salt solutions change with temperature, it is important to know the temperature of the surrounding media. Since the conductivity meters to be used are temperature compensated, they also provide the solution temperature. Calibration tests for the conductivity meters will be performed using standard solutions providing traceability to National Institute of Standards and Technology (NIST) temperature standards. Temperature equilibrium will be defined as all probe measuring less than a 1°C change in temperature over a time interval of 5 minutes.
. 2 . 4 Calibration Data Collection
The Detector response data will be collected and recorded for each prepared electrical conductivity solution. A logbook will be maintained that provides a record of measured detector responses for each solution. will include the following information:
This information temperature of room, volume of solution prepared, weight of all salts mixed into solution, and temperature and conductivity of the solution, intrinsic barrier data collection time interval, front panel settings for the MIZ-40A analyzer, DDR-1 data file index number, depth (or volume) of the liquid, height of probe above surface, and magnitude and phase of the measured signal.
The raw data collected by the analyzer will be stored electronically in indexed files on DDR-1 Data Recorder.
In addition to acquiring the probe response using the solutions, the response of the isolated probe will be measured. For this measurement, the probe will be suspended in air at least 50 cm from the floor or any walls. With the probe essentially isolated from outside materials that could provide signal to the probe, a measurement of the detector response will be made.
. 2 . 5 Data Storage and Archival
Data storage will initially be in a Data Logbook for most data. collected electronically using the removable hard drive on the analyzer data recorder. WHC common file storage for archival. included in the calibration report document.
date and time of day,
Data
This data can be later transferred to a computer with access to the A summary of the data collected will be at#. 0 included i n t h e c a l i b r a t i o n r e p o r t document
Data Comparison w i t h C a l c u l a t i o n s
The EM1 probe measurements w i l l be compared t o c a l c u l a t i o n a l model p r e d i c t i o n s t o demonstrate i t i s f u n c t i o n i n g as designed.
parameters are t h e geometry and m a t e r i a l p r o p e r t i e s o f t h e probe and t h e standards. adjusted i n each p a r t o f t h e geometry t o o b t a i n best agreement w i t h measured r e s u l t s .
The primary model i n p u t Physical dimensions, w i t h i n mechanical tolerances, may need t o be 4.0 TEMPERATURE DEPENDANCE TESTS The i n s e n s i t i v i t y o f t h e EM1 probe t o elevated temperatures needs t o be demonstrated. The experiments described here w i l l demonstrate t h e e f f e c t o f temperature and should p r o v i d e i n f o r m a t i o n t h a t w i l l enable c o r r e c t i o n s t o be a p p l i e d t o i n -t a n k data based upon temperature data i f needed.
EXPECTED CONDITIONS FOR THE EM1 PROBE While t h e EM1 probes are expected t o operate i n a f i e l d o f up t o 50 R and temperatures up t o 45 -50"C, these c o n d i t i o n s should have no e f f e c t on t h e probe response. o f t h e probe t o t h i s range o f c o n d i t i o n s .
The t e s t s described here are t o demonstrate t h e i n s e n s i t i v i t y
DETECTOR GAMMA-RAY EXPOSURE TESTS
No gamma r a y t e s t s w i l l be performed. gamma f i e l d does n o t a f f e c t t h e EM1 probe s i g n a l . t h e MIZ-40A which i s remote from gamma f i e l d . i s l e s s than t h e 16 v o l t s peak t o peak voltage source i n t h e MIZ-40A. The e l e c t r i c a l c i r c u i t i n t h e EM1 probe i n a simple device using o n l y c o i l s o f w i r e
w i t h o u t any d i s c r e t e e l e c t r i c a l components. For these reasons, t h e r e i s no expected gamma e f f e c t . M a t e r i a l s p e c i f i c a t i o n s f o r t h e m a t e r i a l s used i n t h e c o n s t r u c t i o n o f t h e EM1 probe w i l l be used t o demonstrate t h a t t h e accumulated gamma f l u e n c e w i l l n o t degrade t h e probe f u n c t i o n w i t h i n t h e l i f e t i m e o f t h e EMI. U n l i k e t h e neutron moisture probe, t h e The EM1 e l e c t r o n i c s are i n The v o l t a g e across t h e EM1 c o i l 4.3 TEMPERATURE TESTS
A thermal b l a n k e t i s t o be wrapped around t h e each d e t e c t o r f o r t h e temperature dependence measurement. The probe response w i l l be measured and recorded b e f o r e t h e heater i s turned on. The probe temperature probe w i l l r a i s e d using t h e heater and t h e probe response and temperature w i l l be measured and recorded. The probe w i l l be allowed t o cool down and a f i n a l measurement made. Phone: 3 1 4 -7 7 1 -5 7 6 5 . Phone: 4 1 4 -2 7 3 -3 8 5 0 Phone: 5 1 6 -4 6 7 -0 9 8 0 Emergency Phone: 5 1 6 -4 6 7 -3 5 3 5 
C a l i b r a t i o n f o r E l e c t r i c a l C o n d u c t i v i t y nd M o i s t u r e Content
SECTION 1. ---------CHWICAL IDENTIFICATION---------------CCMPOSITION/INFORMATION ON INGREDIENTS ------ SYNONYM?, SECTION 3 ----------HAZARDS IDENTIFICATION --------- LABEL
---------FIRE FIGHTING MEASURES ----------
SPECIAL FIREFIGHTING PROCEDURES FOR FIRES INVOLVING THIS MATERIAL. DO NOT ENTER ANY ENCLOSED OR CONFINED FIRE SPACE WITHOUT PROPER PROTECTIVE EQUIRIENT. THIS EUY INCLUDE SELF-CONTAINED BREATHING APPAWTUS TO PROTECT AGAINST TAE HAZARDOUS EFFECTS OF THE N O W PRODUCTS OF COMBUSTION OR OXYGEN DEFICIENCY. WEAR RESPIRATOR, C m I C A L SAFETY GZGGLES. RUBBER BOOTS AND HEAVY RUBBER GLOVES.
VENTILATE AREA AND WASH SPILL SITE AFTER MATERIAL PICKUP IS CMPLETE. 
SWEEP UP. PLACE IN A BAG AND HOLD FOR WASTE Dismsa. AVOID RAISING DUST. SECTION J ----------HANDLING AND STORAGE-----------
BEHAVIORAL (SOMNOLENCE) BEHAVIORAL (CONVULSIONS OR EFFECT ON SEIZURE THRESHOLD) BEHAVIORAL (MUSCLE CONTRACTION OR SPASTICITY) CARDIAC (OTHER CHANGES) ENDOCRINE (ESTROGENIC) MATERNAL EFFECTS (OVARIES. FALLOPIAN TUBES) MATERNAL EFFECTS (OTHER EFFECTS ON FEMALE) EFFECTS ON FERTILITY (PRE-IMPLANTATION MORTALITY) EFFECTS ON FERTILITY (POST-IMPLANTATION KIRTALITY) EFFECTS ON FERTILITY (ABORTION) EFFECTS ON m R Y 0 OR FETUS (FETOTOXICITY) EFFECTS ON m R Y O OR FETUS (FETAL DEATH) SPECIFIC DEVELOMNTAL ABNOWIIIES (MUSCULOSKELETAL SYSTEM) ONLY SELECTED REGISTRY OF TOXIC EFFECTS OF CHEMICAL SUBSTANCES LRTECS) DATA IS PRESENTED HERE. SEE ACTUAL ENTRY IN RTECS FOR COMPLETE INFOPNATION.
DATA NOT YET AVAILABLE.
CONTACT A LICENSED PROFESSIONAL WASTE DISPOSAL SERVICE TO DISPOSE OF THIS MATERIAL. OBSERVE ALL FEDERAL. STATE AND LOCM. ENVIRONMENTAL REGULATIONS. Phone: 4 1 4 -2 7 3 -3 8 5 0
Phone: 5 1 6 -4 6 7 -0 9 8 0 Emergency Phone: 5 1 6 -4 6 7 -3 5 3 5 
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SECTION 16 ----------OTHER INFORMATION------------
